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Doing lhc a.tivitics alkrwcd under Scction 3 ofthis Executive Order

cards to ascertain the
Establlshmcnti shall rcquirc thc prcscntation of identification
agc and idcntity ofthe individual.

SECTION 3. LIMITA'TIONS ON THE CONDUCT OF PHYSICAL
and barangay ctrntainmcnt
AC'tlvITlES. In rclation to the implemcntation ofthe zonal jogging'
or biking'

running
autdoor exercises such a-s outd()or walks'
arca of one's
il;;ion ana skateb<,araing are allowcd within the gencral
;"rii;;;,
*itlrin the baralgay, purok, iubdivision, and / ttt village' plovidcd that the
i"iia"n-..,
masks' and
".g. t
standard-s inct precautions, such-as the wearing offace
rnt"iau- p,itf.
s.cial distancing protocols, are observcd However' any kind of
;;-;;;;Jr-* .f".fth
coDtact sporls is Prr)hibttcd.
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RESTRICTIONS ON THE OPERATION OF CERTAIN
ESTABLISHMENTS AND GATHIiRINGS' To address thc rising cascs of COVID-19'

SECTION

4.

写
ヽ

City ,rwncrJ and'or admlnNtercd f,rcilit,cs and propenles shall not b-c uscd fot any
(c g Zumba' Yoga'
actrvity thlt will rcsul o mass gathcring, rncluding gnrup exerclses
ln the exigcncy ofpublic servicc, with proper otliervance
Jazzcrcise, llollysoul, (.lc.), I1t. dll
-anc1
protocols. Barangay govemments arc enjoincd to
.i ""."ttu,f hcalth it,rnilards
obre*e th""rurn" lrrli< y with rcspcit to barangay<rwncd and/or administcrtd facilities'
Operators {)l malLs and othcr private cstablishmenxi arc expccted to adoPt the same'

the following mcasurcs shall be in placcd:

In compliance with scction 5, ltcm No. 5 of thc National IATF'S Omnibus
Guidclincs on the Implementation of Community Quarantine in the
Philippines, all busincsics classified as cntertainmcnt vcnucs such as
taraote'fiv bar, bas. clubs, concc( halls, theaters, billiard halls,
faits/ peryd, kiddic ridcs, arcadcs, playgrounds, playrooms, and cockftghting
shall ceas€ operations.
b

Fo(xl establishmcnls. such as restobars, shall ceasc to off€r liquor or allow
liquor to be co[sumed within their prsmises but witl bc allowed to seryc nonalcoholit frr rd and bcveragcs.
groups
Givcn thc inhcrent risks ofprolongcd exposure bcrwecn dit'Icrcnt social
,rnd housch()lds, thc opcrations ofall private and public resors rn Nag:-City
shall be at 507o capacity and shall bc limitcd to brtween 9AM and 5PM daily,
including holidayi. N() gucsts shall be allowed to stay ovemight unlcss thc
resort is a DoT-accrcdited accommodation cstablishmcnt.
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Only hotcls or accommodation establishments with valid DOT Accreditation
purposes
shali b€ allowcd to accommodate Suests and clients for legitimatc
under a state ofpublic health emergency.
Commcrcial, institutional, aod Sovcrnment-owned or managed cvcnt venucs'
tunction ro()ms. function halls and convention centers shall be timitcd to 50%
maximum capacrty or a minimum of I -meter physical distancing- betwecn
ancndecs, whichevcr is lowcr. For this purpose, thc ArLs, Culture and Tourisln
Offrcc (AC1O) shall dctcrminc the actual maximum capacity ofevent facilitics
and 1'rlacc signagcs at the entranccs thcreof indicating the apptovcd maximum
capacity.
Rcligiorrs g.ltherings shall obscwc a maximum of fifty pcrcent (50%) of the
venue capaclty.

g

Venue cdpacity ol dine-io lestaurants, caf'es, personal care services and iotclnct
shops shill bc retahed to a maximum of fifty pclcent (5ff/o). Condtrct of
proiessirrns, regardless ofmodc, is expected to be suspendcd.

h. Venue capacity of libraries, alchives, museums, cultural centcrs, gyms and
fimess ccntcrs is cxpected to bc rcduced to a maximum ofthirty prrcent (30%)'

i.

Gatherings lbr nccrological scrviccs, wakcs, inumment a[d/c't funerals for
thosc who dicd of cau$es other than CO\{D-19 shall bc allowed, Plofided that
proof
the samc shall be limited to immcdiate family membets, upon satisfactory
of their rcl.rtionship with the dcccased and with full compliance with the
prescribcd ntinimum public hcalth standards for the dulation of the activity'
Wakes shall be limitcd to threc (3) days only.

SECTION 5. MANDATORY REGTSTRATION OF EYENTS AdministtaoN
centen shall
an,1 managcrs ofcvent vcnucs, functi()n looms, function halls and convcntion
prior to
bc rcquirei to regNter upconling evcnLs onlinc no less than five (5) calcndar days
if," ual,rity via itris link: bit.ly-/lagaewnls to aid in contact tracing and for monik'rin8,
pu rposes.

SECTION 6. LSE OF eSALVAR APP BY EI'ENT VENUE MANAGEMENT
guests
Thc use of esalvar app by cvent venue management shall bc prioritized to screen
crucial
and to aid in morc accurate contact tracing. Manual logbooks must capture
inli)rmation of aftcodecs, such as complctc names' currcnt addrcsscs, and valid contact
and
rrrU.ir. ifr. managcment shall be responsible for vcrifuing the accuracy with
.,,Inpt.t n"tt of inforiiation submifted manually and for cnsuring fu-1I compliancc
thc bata Privacy Act. The managcment shall also be responsiblc for submitting said
irlfb""k d"ify ,.itt" pubtic Safety

Offrce.
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SECTION 7. CONDTICT OF SPOT AT-IDTT AND INSPECTIONS OF
EYENTS. Thc tlcalth llnrcrgcncy Response Task Force (HERTF) shall conducl
unannounccd inspcctit,ns o[ cvcnt venues to validate thc informatioo submittcd by thc
management and t,, ensurc compliancc of.rttcndces with public health standards'

SEC'I'|ON 8. EN'I'RY PROTOCOLS. Based on the agreement made by the
ln, rdcnt lvlannseMr:nl Tciltr) Irl C.rtnartncs Sur ,rttd Naga C]ity llcalth !)mergency
R.'sponsc Teani. thc f,rllowng guidclincs shall bc adopted on the cnry of Naga City
brrund indivi<luals tronr othct rcgrons:

a.

Naga City bound individuals shall bc required to present to the Scr'ening Team
thclotbwing to granted access and be given a pass-through slip:

tt

l.

cSalvar QR Code (h1!A- .ss.t1val.ql]l)
Travclels Pass Registration (laQ:/ /-bll.ly-Nlgilelry.l

riYs&:!f4!r)
2.
3. valid Idcntification Card
4. Odginal copy of negative RT-PCR test taken through

orat-,znasopharyngeal swabbing shall be honored by thc Naga City
Scrccning-Team in Del Gallego to be erempt fro'n the Iouncen (14) dal
quarantiie ruquircmml. RT-PCR tcsts arc valid within 48 hours ftom the
time the spccimcn was takcn.

Ncgativc RT-PCR tcsts ()freturning ovcrseas Filipinos shall be honored
crcn if it excccds thc 48 hount validity period, prorided that lda'vel to
Naga City is organizcd by OWWA and person is included in the travel
mantlest.
'l hosc \rylthout valirl ncgativc RT'PCR test resulE shall bc required to
rundcrgo fourtccn (14) days quarantine in a city-conholled facility if
sympiomatic or at homc or hotel iiasymptomatic'
b

\

Thc Naga City Screcning Team may conduct rapid antigcn testing to Naga
City-bound individuals uPon asses$ment and check-up
Persons traveling to Naga City through the Naga City Airport shall be subject
to thc entry proiocols t>fthc Camadnes Sur Provincial Govemmcnt being thc
local govemment unit vestcd with jurisdiction over the said airpon'

d. Govcmment officials and employees musr be able t('

prescnt agency
ganted acccss
rtr
be
itincrary
idcn(iEcation cards and approvcd Eavcl ordcr and
and tre cxcmpt flom the required l4-day quarantine.

J

>:.

c.
-

fi)m othcr rcgions arc required to report
Hotcl Hcatth Monitor for documentation and

Uoeru ar rtval to Naga Ctty, all pcrsons

,.i sI{ERf ,,i,Lc

",lc.rgnatcd

monitorng.
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sEcTtoNg.PENALTIES.Asprovidedbyexstinglawsandregul.ations,any
person ot
shall constitutc non-coopcration of the

tr,.i for"going prohibitions
mav bc'
una", s."ti* e, paragraph (d) rx G)' as.thc casc
Reporting or Notiltablc
Ni. irlJi, "tt'"*l'" t"o*n "i o""rt'ri'a^ory
and its Implementing Rules
n*rtn iu"nr-i ur put'ric icilth ct'nc"'n Act'
ilti)^l"r
mav bc
g''rry' ut rt'"-ait"t"tion of the prope-r -court'. violators
than
m.rc
pcsos
no.
hur
ip20,o0{).00)
;i noi'r.*",r,0" r*.",v ih.,usand
(
nor
but
lcss rhan r)ne I ) month
;,"t,,s (F50.rxt{t.Otl) or iniprisonment of nor
mo;e than six (h) m()nlhs or h)th'

uiorruol?
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sEcTl()Nl0.R},PEALINGcLAUsE'AllpreviouslyissucdHjRTFPolicies,
arc aontrary tt' or-lnconsistcnl with
punr-,h"rJ*hrah
,,
nremoranda,
r)fders,
cxecutive
;J", arc hcrcbv rtpealtJ amcnLicd' ()r m()drficd acc.rdinglv
;;;;;:';;;i
Order takcs eff€d immcdratcly'
SIICTI()N I l. DITIJEC'IIVlTY' This Exccutive
Issucd this H
PhilipPrrrcli.

day OfApr■ ,TwO ThOuSand and TWenty Oncln the CIty OfNaga,
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